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DEDICATED
OTESTAMT CHURCH 
E RESERVATION

RAISES FINE BERRIESinterior woodwork are oak finish and | 
the walls are frescoed with a beauti
ful shade of green, Tbe electric I Mr. lleme, who lives near tlie J 
lights are furnished with the Tung* I mouth of Had Bock canyon, was In [ 
steller globe. The total cost was town Saturday with a load of straw* 
.13800. Of thia amount WOO w u I buries for tlie loeal market. Hr. 
raised on the day of dedication. ̂  Berne has cultivated a small tract of | 

InMayof the present year Bev. E. L. l*n(l for tlie

Orytst Until In T w in  ta rs
June this year wu the dryest of 

any June since, the establishment of 
the weather bureau In this city. 
With an average for the twelve years 

■raising of strawberries Iof 188 Inches, the total this year 

White arrived upon Uie scene ae res-1 and Is making something of an ex- |dr°PIW(* to .<o, 1.48 Inches less than 
Went putor. Tliat lie is tltorouglily periment station out of It for the por- w>* average for the month In the 
equipped for tlie charge given blm )• of ascertaining llie berries bestrwelve y«ara. The leut precipitation 
shown by the elllclent ■nw m f in I adapted to tlits ollmale. The berries Ifor any .June In tlie time mentioned 
which lie has managed the affairs of meotsucciorfulso far are tlie Senal<r WM,n MM, when there w u but .80 
the churchat tills critical period lo I Dunlap, Dandy B. and August Stittar, Mnclws. June of lu t year holds the

which are u  good a berry ever raked I hljlwet record, with 3.06 Inches, 

anywlwre, being large, juicy and firm. Tl*  month waa also a warm one, 
In  certain varietlee iw liu  met with I tl*  temperature being 90 de- 

failure, but with tli* above he b u  Tl,te *«“  been weeded 
done well, picking MS worth at t l i e l r  twice, in 1900 and 1903, tlie 
fln t picking from only one tliltd or I r««ordB be,nlf61 62 respectively, 
the patch, wliicli is'about an acre. avenge for tlie twelve yean 

Mr.JJerne is experimenting w lllij58-8- The Ulgliut temperature re- 
,___.ths raising of different kind, of corn I during th* tuonUi w u #1 de-

Tlie attendance at t h l e L ^ ^ ' ^ ^ J ™  "P 0** tll4t «> far all aredoll* '«■ * * 11. Thisrecord to
M ..rm, nn n«|" rapidly toward n>1ion.|wa||' ^  I within onsdegree of the high mark

. ̂  -  ^|Toeeday it  was- report# within] w. J . lovmII. iivimr i.iK» ^ .r« .ii..[ fo r tiie twelve years, 91 being the

uiy 3, marks an epoch in 
ryin tlie Flathead iteeer-1 ite history 
sin puts Poison to the 
Beservatlon City. Tlie 
been and isfint Inevery'

tion services of the First 
of Poison began Satur- 

i a song eervice led 
and a sermon by Bov.

TeiiflmM U m  WM Seas Bi| 
CM flM .

»  pnpftndoitt for tto k  "■ *'l™ nU'«  *lll>« »  '~ nW
the Sunday services I J *  I aadllM twelve acres tliat looks u «n ff tliat period. -

attended. The P ro g ram ? '* . attl.U  time u  a banner crop In prevailing direction o the
. '* U | ,,ttllowa. Mr. Loveall Is an old Iowa w,n(,w“  ,rom t,ie we,t, with an

Kaliapeil Bee.

The program

. Itlwallotmentlnquertion. And tlien 

. J ^ !‘e the proceedings were started against
lie dedication was at tlie I tig  CommMonen and not the 9 .1, 

of the morning ser-|^ jj_ p_

The central office will ba Installed 
for a few days at tlw Orandvlew Ho
tel until temporary quarters a n  pre
pared for it  on tlw rear of the eon* 

pany’s lot on Fourth Avenue* Later 
they will put up a suitable fronting

-ns by Bev. Oscar A. 
rlct superintendent of 
trlct, Rev. Rob’t. P. 
ient Kansu Wesleyan 
nd Bev. E. Laird Mills,

will raise anything In tlw corn line
tliat Iowa can, and Invites those tliati ■ h  yaaim

don't believe It to eill and Inspect lilsl i wwin

field.—1Columbian. | Antone Gunderson, a farmer living

a mile and a lialf from La 8alle, w u 

LINCOLN COUNTY RECORDS ROT |«at to pieces by the branch puaenger 
no  t a  aT tM iisafi train returning from Columbia Falla

I at eleven o’clock Wednesday night. 

Counly Clerk Young met tlwcounty I GuDd#r,0,,,,,d bee" ,n Kalispelliiitendent Butte district lm  u» Atmvm, Mn. John Wall w ill, ,  - ................... - ................... . „  . , .  , „  OM
such as is seldom flvan||Um charge of tlie Central oillce for cwnmMoncrs of Lincoln county lu t|durln» on tlw 9M

Ity no longer established u *  prMMt> week In settlement for proof reading. tni,n' He htd Uwn dr,nklng» and
Mr. Young’s Ull for same amounting I W,* M ,ie K°t°ff » sliort distance tills 

1 part of tlw programl "  I to over C5000. From tlw way nut- |*W® ‘>f La Salle, where tlw train wu
nt sessions we'e highly j m * . I U ^ h I ten stand now it looks as ti.f.lg|. Mr. |»topped for him, he remarked tliat he

and proved beyond dls. W lj IM M I IW H IV I I IH K I9  Pond had drawn about 93000 In excese woukl *f° on ,,,d  *el Mm* b“ r La 
Ison need not go away I _ _ _ _ _  I of what 4s due him. ]8alle. Apparently Iw had gone to the

talent In tills line. I Tlw city council met laat Friday! But this Is not tlw worst of the mix-1 * ,00,,i *,,d 011 Ms way home lay 
nw of potted plants, I niglit and passed two eaieigency or-1 up. A few days ago a gentleman of Idown on t,ie tr*c*f ne*r “ “th end 

ngu were beautiful and I dinancee. Tlw fln t creating a Board I thb place presented ten releases of J °* t,IB 8*ltch.
f  compllmente. lof Health and the second a fra oflll-} mortgages and out of the ten three] w**t 'y*11* *'*• ̂ orin w**
nlnguven new memben|nutoa. Mayor Mansur, Alderman I could not be found. The condition I tlnct, andtlw engineer did not dis- 
Into the d.iurch. Mak-1 Dawson and Dr. Owen were sslected I of tlw records teems to be so un-|c<>vw*t wasa man on Uw track until 

mberslilpof thlrty-wven. uaBoard of Health and they Iiave al-1 reliable that tlwy an  lying In a state t,l# en*,n# w"  u*Km ,l,m* nto 
of Methodism in Poison I iMdy.ordsnd a gwwral eiean up of I of innocuous duuetude, and are not Iw** ®ut Pieces. Tlw train 

tlw little gathering which I tlwalleys and all flltli nnoved Mlbainfused by the Lincoln County I stopped, and a brakeman w u left 
C. M. Mansur's store once. They also made som  much Ulsrk. to watch tlw body until tbo next

*,1909. Tlte buildlngwulnMded ruling In regard to cess pools. I I f  tlw Commlssloiwn of Lincoln I ®r**n w*«t out with Coroner Wsgge- 
upancy but the stock had Tlw lire ordinance orders the r»-|County will get some acknowledged I neJ['

So those who had l placing of all tin chimneys In the or* I authority on county records to go I Gun®***® *9 yean old, and 
urcli homes in various I |g|na| town Within thirty daya with I over Mr, Fund's work and check It up 

country and were homo* I brick, stoiw or concrete, A Hr* dls-1 from top to bottom, the people of the 
lace to woreliip secundltrict w u created which Includu the I county will rest better wtlslled u  to 

Bev. O. A. White of |pr|n£|pti business blocks of tlw townl title to property In this county In the 
bed for them. landalltenUaretobereatoved from I future. If out of ten instruments
Ion was not large but | tliat asctlon. Uw council will mset | three prove missing from tlw records

and no trace of them can be found, 
wliat may be expected if the whole 
thing is overhaulebf Doubtless tlw 
Commissioners will soon take this 
matter up and force it to a tlnlsli.- 
Eureka Journal.

GEUEBRATION 
GRAND SUCCESS

UR8E CROWD SPEID THE 
F0IW TII11 PflliflH

EVERYONE HAD A GOOD TIME

Vul.ly live thousand people celebrated I the. wagons were tutefully 
ths Fourth iii Poison) It  was a good with bunting; * The Cramer B p * are 
natund crowd and everybody seemed to be congratulated on ttasfr «BtM> 
to enjoy tlwmeelvee. | prise.

Tlw Poison Band furnish'd good 
music, tlw Indians were out ih force, I WIN ONE. LOSE ON^ 
tlie racu \vere clou and Interesting, 
the ball game wu a
dancesu furtttoheil --------«. ..
many, tlw meny-go-round went | S*®6 S.un^ y  wi n.

were represented while a goodly num
ber of other tribes wen precept.

The Cramer Bros. LumberOompany 
are certainly deserving of spsdal mtn- 
tlon u  their dieplay w u one of tlw 
main features of the parade. I t  waa 
headed by Mary Cramer on horseback 
next wu a hugh sawlog on trucks and 
tlwn followed in line ths flnMpad pro
ducts of tlw mill including a kadlof 
slab wood, saw dust and all. A good 
part of the force of men employed 
|t the mill wan represented, aad all

sr two hivl ^>e Kalispell Cubs came down last 

amussmrint for two games withdM^ootfs.

round and round, thcBell.Klephone 
Company delieeredtlw reSulta of ths IJJ*6
JeflSriwJohnson prise flght free of “ *  v̂ "  thought ^  jpoW do 
charge, tlw ice cream man, tlw baby ^  trick sgaln.ontlw fturA but 
neks and cane racks, Ube mummy I ̂ ?n th h »  th sy «i * t
sliow and tlw dago and his inonkey J?—  5 2
wsn all ln evidence. Tlwn w u P Poison s pitcher, Pawns, had 

plenty to eat, plenty to drink, (If you be#n urtA  fortb# "co o d *** , ttfa  
didn't want something strong,) and>|tlwn w u a iioo purse to play for, and

ttewhen the last man was out oa 
vlsitonside at thaelMa of tin  
tlw scon stood 9 to l ln  fk«or ol tlw 
locals.

»■ — ■

tasked In (lumbers «aslCMr]r Friday night for the prewnt.

ston room tlwy went toa 

-y held eerviou until 

si building waa com- 
they lield their eervkau

CLAIM CROP FAILURE REPORTS | 
AREEXA0E6ATED

mean time, wltb charao-l Tbat tlw reports of crop failures In | 
1st alertness whoa theJnorUwni Montana an  gronly exag- 

town lot sale cams o t Inlgerated, la tlw emphitlc statement of I 
lu t, tlwy got in on tbo lJ. T. MoGaagiwy, assietant general 

by purchasing two flna lfre l^it aad passsnger agent of tlw I 
lly located, oiw for tlw I Great Nortlwm. 
otlwr for a parsonage. I “While it Is true tin t tlw season] 

Bedeker, A. W. Pipes and I has been a dry one, and tliat rain Is I 
acting u  a building com* I badly needed,” u id  McCauglwy, “tlw 
Ing the t-urcliase. I wldespnsd statemenu of total and 

Iwr 1909 tlw comer stone I heavy percentage loeeeaan entlnly 
cliurch w u laid, Bev. 6 .1 witiiout foundation." 

laving charge of tlwcen-| “As a matter of fact, tlw dry laadl 
bout this time a church I farmers who have applied Uw methods | 
i w u formed, with a mem-1 prescribed by tlw state agricultunl 
twenty-one, and an active scliool for conserving the molstun in

FISHING AND TRESPASS SI6N8
In  respoiise to ‘ a request from a 

Bowman resident, Attorney General 
Albert J. Galen has Interpreted the 
law regarding hunting and fishing on

Gunderson w u 29 
I leaves a  wife and one child.

Tlw funenl occurred thiesfwraoon 
I from Waggener's undertaking roonw, 
land interment wu In tlw Conrad 
1 Memorial cemetery.—Inter Lake.

(BREAK IN DITCH CAUSES SHUT
DOWN AT KALISPELL

A break In the ditch at tlw Big 
Fork plant soon after noon yesterday 
cut off power, and It wu late In tlw 
evening before tlw break w u mended 
and light and power were available. 
All tlw plants in town tliat dspsnd 
on electric power were compelled to 
shut down, and the Inter Lake wu 
among tlw sufferers. No power wu 
available to run type machines or 
presses, and none could be Installed

taken all in all it w u a grandsuccees.
Tlw program opened with a ooncert 

by tlw band at the docks. Wlwn ths 
boata arrived, tlw proceeelon formed
and marched to the grounds. It  w u i . » m m  tMOWMA 
beaded by tbe band, next came tlw I www snw iw
City Officials and tlw speaken In Tlie statement of the First Vatioa- 
automobiles, then tlw Cramer Bros, al Bank of this plabe appoan to thla 
iUinber Company’sdlsplay; tlwy wen I issue. I t  shows aosste at 

followed by the Indians in full dress, I Tills is a greatsbowlng for tfcl bank 
and following tlwm were many car-1 and lo also a booster for Poison. Tba 
rlagu and automobiles. [condition of a town's banks an tha

Wlwn the procession arrived at the I best indication of tho towns 
Indian camp, the Indians pulled off.a perity. The Firnt National Is tin  
riding stunt that greatly pleased the oldest bank on tbe Bourvattoa and 
spsctaton. now h u  mon asssts ttum all tin  not

The afternoon excercises opened I of tlw banks on the n u rvatlon. It 
with an addnse of welcome by Chas. I is .a conservative institutloaaad is 
E. Bedeker. Mr. Bedeker made a line dewrving of all tbe patrpnsfa It baa 
addrese, he w u followed by Dr. Bob-1 received. Tlw caahier Mr. Plpoa Is aa 
ert P. Smith, President of the Wes-|enthusiutic booster for town aad
lyan University of Kansas.. Asnowerl 
of n in  Interfered somewhat with 
this partof tlw program. Mr. Smith’s 
address w u well received u  he is an [ 
orator of marksd ability.

Tlw new were pulled off next and I

valley.

GAME PLENTIFUL THIS SEAH N
Game Warden S. F. Ralston haa 

been In town this week, after a- trip
. . tl , over Lincoln county, and reporta an

wen very interesting, although awing MCellent outlook forgwnathiraoaaon 
to tlw immense crowd it w u very1
hard to conduct tlwm, and some of 
tlwm had to be cancelled on this 
account. Tlw next thing w u tlw ball 
game, and It wu surely Interesting. 
After tlw ball game tlw crowd scat
tered until evening wlwn tlwy gather
ed on tlw water frout, and witneeeed

Plwasants, he uys, havo bad aa un
usually good season, and the Woods 
seem to be full of tlw birds. Dssr 
also seem to be quite plentiful, and 
are evidently not dimlnlahinf aay In 
numbere. There are probably mon 
deer in Lincoln county than la any 
other county in Montana. It fe oatl-

tlwswlmmlng and boat races, and tlw| t|iat over * thousaadof tbs

animals were killed in this eoonty

| issue tlw paper yesterday.-Inter Lake 

FLATHEAD COUNTY FAIR
tlw attorney general cays:

“Dear Sir:—1 am In receipt of your 
favor of June 20, regarding the right
of a person to fish on farms where I The Flathead Fair Association Is 
notice hu been posted prohibiting Lota profit sharing Institution. If 
fishing. auch liad been tho object of the Board

“Yourattention Iscalledto section of Directors, "the fair would have
____________ ________________  _ 154, cf the Political Code of 1895, and closed It's gates years ago. it  Is the

begun'to raise money to I the soli, have splendid crops, a l l  o f l  tbe amendments thereto. This sec-1 lisllef of the Directors that a Good 
w church. A Ladles Aid which an  now growing fkmously tlon was amended by chapter (W, laws Fair Is many times more worth the 
organized and went to Whatlossu havs occurred are where of 1903, by adding another subdivision trouble and expense in the advertls- 

a will to raise what th e y  th e  fa rm e r  h u  a t te m p te d  t o  fa rm  by  thereto, which provides u  follows : ing which the country derives there- 

their share of the building tlw old fashioned system, depending “Every person who wilfully com- from, and ln the benitit derived in 
entirely upon the early summer rain- mB* »">’ trespass, by either; • * • the people getting together and seeing 
ft H, I hunting or fishing without the per- the result of the put year’s labor.

“Those who have plowed their I mlasion, upon the enclosed premises All the exhibits of the County Fair 
ground and pul verlted it w it h  a  har- of another, where there Is posted up-1 are sent east for exhibition purposes 
row , t h u s  forming a light crust, which on such premises in one or more and it Is to the personal Interest of 

conserves tlw moisture, are doing well, I conspicuous places, a notice warning each and every individual of Flathead 
and have no apprehension as to tlie against trespass, is guilty of a mlsde- County to do his part In getting to- 
extent of their harvest. I t  Is the fel- meanor.” | getlier a creditable exhibit,
lows who have disregarded the prln- “The law wu again amended by 
dples of scientific farming who have I chapter 10, laws of 11)05, and subdl- 
suffered. I vision seven, which i quote above,

“The claim h u  never been m ade  I w u  changed to read as follows: 

that heretofore arid land In Montana ‘Hunts wthout permission upon the 

can be farmed under the same condl- enclosed premises of another,’ is 

tionstliat the eastern farmer produces guilty of a misdemeanor, 

his crop. During a wet season tills “And this is llie way the law stands 

would be possible ih Montana. But at the present lime, so you will 

to be on the safe side, and to guard | notice the word ‘ilsli’ lias been taken

hia society denominational 
obliterated, Methodists, 
s, Congregationalism and 
working liand In hand 
object, tlw building of a 

t  church in Poison. And 
spirit of unity prevailed in 
this project, not only with 

but among the buaineu 
II whogave liberally. Four 
red dollars was raised in 

two hundred of which wu 
the Ladles Aid Society, 

lechurch building w u raised 
ed work was suspended for 

e on account of a shortage 

al. But witli the coming of 

carpenter, painter, frescoer 

triclan were put to work by 

ItiK committee with there

on Sunday, July 3, the flrst 

church in the Flathead 

‘on was dedicated, 

lurch is a unique structure, 

lc style of architecture. The 

iditorium is 28x45, the Sun- 

I room 14x28. Tlie seating 

beinR 225. Tiie pulpit re

elevation for the choir adds 

the interior while the tower 

entrance, and the outside 

gives a nobby appearance to 

rlor. " T h e  pews and otlier

You are, therefore, Invited and 

I urged by the Fair Management to 

save the best fruits of your products 

for this occasion. Arrangements are 

being made whereby these exhibits 

will be carried to the Chicago Land 

& Irrigation Exhibit ln December. 

This Exhibit Jast year had an atten

dance of 300,000 people, and we can 

get advertising there that would cost

against, a dry season, the land must be out of the statue, and it  now applies 

subjected to a thorough harrowing only to persons who hunt upon posted 

after it  Is plowed, and thoroughly | premises, 

worked over until the top layer is pul

verized.

'One of the best illustrations of the 

marked difference in the results of the 

old fashioned method and scientific 

farming, as It is termed, can be seen 

in many sect ions of northern Montana.

A field of oats, nearly burned tip, can 

be seen directly adjoining a tract of 

ripening grain. One man applied 

scientific farm methods and the other 

did not,”

us many thousands of dollars to 

secure in auy other way.

Please do not give tlie excuse 

Therefore the only remedy a per-1 you do not have time to get

son would have against a person tish- 

ing upon his premises would lie an 

action for civil damages, In which he 

could recover only such damages as 

he could show the person actually 

committed in trespa-'sing on liis 

premises.”—Hee.

The new passenger boat 'City of 

Poison is now making regular trips to 

the Poison dock.

that 

your

exhibits. The Directors of the Fair 

Association are giving their time to 

this cause and you can certainly af

ford to give sulllcienl time to gather 

some of your products. Please keep 

this matter in mind now.

The Secretary of the Fair has 

mailed out over a thousand Premium 

Lists but if you have not received one 

please drop him a line or call at the 

otlice.

high dive. The fireworks were tlw 
lu t atii'actlon and made a fine allow
ing.

NOTES
Very few fire crackers were heard. 

Tlw small boy with tlw small cracker 
was In evidence, but tlw death deal
ing giant cracker was consplclous on 
account of Its absence.

1 1  9

Mesars. McMichael and Hern who 
had charge of the fixing up of the 
grounds deserve special mention, u  
tlwy had things in line shape.

during tlw open 
Missouiian.

season last fall.—

STAY WITH IT
Since tlie hot and dry weather jho 

Past week some of our people, and 
especially some of the new ssttlen, 
arc taking a pessimistic view of tho 
prospects here. But tliey Should stop 
to consider that all countries havo 
discouragements to encounter and 
overcome and while It is too dry here, 
other places have also boen oxperl

The committee built the grandstand | encing discouragements in tlw way of
late frosts, poor growing weather and 
in some instances more dry, hot 
weather than we have thus far exper
ienced this season. Under the cir
cumstances, an exchange recently 
gave the following advise which wo 
believe will suggest the proper course 
to pursue. “Stay with it” w u the 
sage advice that a leader gave a party 
of colonists wlio were getting discour
aged at some unexpected difficulties 
that arose. Most of them . took ills 
advice and stayed and tlie result justi
fied the wisdom of his advlcs and 
their dlclslon. The truth is thsre are 
to many people ln this world who are 
too ready to give up when difficulties 
appear, and it  Is one main reason for 
tlielr failure in life. They do not 

understand that the testing which 
obstacles impose really make for sue- 

and for the unfolding of certain need- 

full qualities wlien that testing Is
met with grim determination not to

give up. "Stay W ith I t "  is an 
injunction which many a man em
barked in some enterprise will do 
well to heed.—Glasgow News.

Work of driving the piling on the 

new bridge will be completed this 

week. I t  will take a couple of weeks 

to tinish the bridge after the plies 

are all driven.

at the ball park and the days receipts 
paid for it. Tlie grandstand h u  since 
been donated to tlie team.

1 1 1

Sixty-six sacks of Hour, three beeves 

two hundred fifty pounds of sugar, 

baking powder, coffee etc was required 

to feed tiie Indians.

The high dive was not pulled off 

until quite late, Mr. Thirl waiting 

until the wind went down. But all 

who saw the dive were satisfied as to 

the nerve of the drive.

1 1 >

During the three days excursions, 

the Klondike handled about one 

thousand, the Montana about five 

hundred and the smaller boats about 

three hundred people.

1 ?  ?

The Bell Telephone Company cele

brated their arrival into Poison by 

sending the returns of the prize tight., 

The service was free to all and was 

greatly appreciated by tiie fight fans 

here. Tlie report came in by rounds, 

and just four minutes after tiie result 

was known at Missoula it  was received 

liere.

9 5 9

The Indian dance proved a great 

attraction to many. Fully live hun

dred Indians were in attendance. 

Some forty or fifty made the long 

journey from tlie Kootenai reserval Ln 

in Canada to participate in the fes

tivities. All tlie reservation tribes

Graustark story 

First installment
Read the new 

Tiiixton King.” 

next weelc.

FOl.'XD—A gold- locket. Owner 

may have same hy proving property 

ami paying for this notice.

_____ im


